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Changes to bui ld system

Mild Qt 5 porting

API changes

Preview release December 201 3

Monolithic > Modular
What needs to be done?



Really should have

Catalog of modules



search for "qt l ibraries"
about 8,720,000 results



Nifty

Simple, accessible

Qt Community resource

that includes everything



One

curated archive

of al l

Qt-based libraries



inqlude.org



WIIFM?

Save time and resources

Increase productivity

Focus on core

Take on hard challenges

e.g. multi-core processor:

Threadweaver or BYOC?







{
"schema_version" : 1,
"name" : "kdelibs" ,
"release_date" : "2013 09 03" ,
"version" : "4. 11. 1" ,
"summary" : "KDE Development Platform" ,
"urls" : {

"homepage" :
"http: //techbase. kde. org" ,

"api_docs" :
"http: //api. kde. org/4. 11 api/kdelibs apidocs/" ,

"tutorial" :
"http: //techbase. kde. org/Development/Tutorials" ,

"vcs" :
"https: //proj ects. kde. org/proj ects/kde/kdelibs/

repository" ,
"download" :

"ftp: //ftp. kde. org/pub/kde/stable/" ,
"announcement" :

"http: //kde. org/announcements/announce 4. 11. 1. php"
},
"licenses" : [

"LGPLv2. 1+"
] ,



"description" : "The KDE Development Platform provides a
powerful framework for writing desktop applications and
more. Among other things, the KDE libraries provide standard
user interface elements, handling of configuration data,
site independent access to standard resources, network
transparent input and output, embedding of application
components, multimedia and hardware interaction, semantic
information and tagging, advanced thread handling, and a
framework for graphical desktop widgets. " ,

"authors" : [
"The KDE Team <kde@kde. org>"

] ,
"maturity" : "stable" ,
"platforms" : [

"Linux" ,
"Windows" ,
"MacOS"

] ,
"packages" : {

"source" :
"ftp: //ftp. kde. org/pub/kde/stable/4. 11. 1/src/kdelibs
4. 11. 1. tar. xz"

}
}



Format: complete

documented

schema includes what's needed

JSON

"manifest"

Status



Tools: complete; could use more

create, check, maintain manifests

create manifest websites

+better packaging integration

+Qt-based graphical cl ient

+Qt Creator integration

Status



Website: complete

http://inqlude.org

Status



Status

inqlude.org: not complete

needs your contributions

easy to get involved

inqlude@kde.org (mail ing l ist)

GitHub pull request

schumacher@kde.org



• Comprehensive PC environment

• Wide range of applications

• UX technology stack for tablets

and other consumer devices

Imagine what you might find

KDE



. . .a gift is a thing we do not get by

our own efforts.

inqlude.org

The spirit of a gift is kept al ive by

its constant donation.

"The Gift" by Lewis Hyde



http://inqlude.org (website)

inqlude@kde.org (mail ing l ist)

schumacher@kde.org




